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DrofDoing SweptW.=e'fortP Made to Prevent
Furoser Breaks In the Levees.

~ ''.Ltouis,Mo,, March 80.-A spec-
rain at the Scripps-MeRae Press asso-,
in this from Baton Rouge, La., says
the win e break. in the levee; ton miles
of over - Groenv I i., the.worst

occur. Thousands of foot
s weakeqed and softened by
h water 'arr. melting away
ad. The break last night was

hundred feet wide and the wat-
Oris rishing into Mississippi with
ifrightful velocity. The inhabitants
are fleeing for thoir liven, leaving all
behind. Oattle,'horses and other live
stook are drowning by the thousands
and houses and barns are being
washed away. like driftwood. It
estimated that fully. two, t sand
people are already homelWs and at
the i#qrcy of charity. i The waters
have already reo i g fifteen miles
inland, and the ruction of hun-
dred or more farm houses is in-
evita
H

rvey Kiemmer and two sons,
-.t attempted to save some stock,
h.id their boat overturned and wore
drowned. It is also reported that
Mrs. Jno. Marshall and a son who
were-alono in a little hut two miles
fyomn the break, were:unable to es-

cape and were drowned.
Two historic and famous planta-

tions of Jeff Davis and his brother
Jos'eph'iAvis, six miles below Vicks-
burg, are doomed to become a sea
of water and destruction. Sixty-two
niies b6low Vicksburg is the hi.tor-
jo Plantation of Col. Zachariah Tay-
lor. With 'he threatened rise of
three more febt, it will be a total
ruin. The household goods are be-
ing removed and the stock driven to
places of safety. The little church
upon the plantation, in which Jeff
David was married to Gen. Taylor's
daughter is threatened with destruc-
tion. The.water has surrounded it
to the depth of two feet.

HIGHEST SINOE '02.
-New Orleans, March 30.-A spec.

al to the Daily Stotas from Vicks-
urg, sqys: The high water record at

this place since 1802 was broken this
mornjn the gauge reading 49.3.

evasso is reported in Mis-
'Miles above Arkansas
akers added to these ero-

complete the inundation
dower Mississippi delta. The

~\'JI eported at Gaine's Le'yding,
e&., has not been verified -as yet.
Th5 Louisiana levees are holding, but
Lake 'Providonce reports that the
water is running over Pitchers Point
levee* for two. miles. The break at

-Gunnison, or Perthshire, a short dis-
tance below Australia, which occur-
red at 5S o'clock ydsterday .evening,
is serious and damaging. .At noon
<oday it had .widened to 1,000 feet
*nd was cutting its wvay fast. It is
f0ared that .portions of Greenville
will be flooded. A break occurred at
8 o'clock this morning at Mound
Landing, Bolivar county, seven miles
north of Arkansas City.

At 2 p today'this break had
roaceof800feet and was'

io (t3The water wvas go-
ingEbI ' with terrible force.
Prem 9 vell, of theFifth Lou-
ian, 'says today that unless

unfov nts occur, the Louisi-
- hold. Information just

___ that.the large levees
4j ~ and Isiaqueiia are in a

del s' condition.
STILL RISING.

New Orleans, March 80.-A spec-
jal to the Daily States dated Helena,
Ark., iarchi 80, says: The river rose
hero two andl a half inces during
the last 24 hours. The weather has

giiga-needef'breathing spell to the
people who pro working on the lov-
eek. Th/ Iron Mountain trains
have'beern ebut-out of Helena owing
totback-water in the Francis river,
having flooded .the track across the
LaGOilllo river bridge, north of Ma-

~ana. F3ifty thousaf4d bags intend.
'ed for use. here in repairing the levee

Coton giV railroad are bringinghecaround to Clarendon. After
the severe gale of .yesterday, repairs
are being made in the whole line of
levoos in order to be ready for the
bad weather yet to arrive. A citi.
zens' committee raised $6,000 yes.
torday and another thousand today
for the purpose of prosecuting the
work. Camp Black, established- by
the relief committoo for the care of
the colored refugees is now a village
of nearly two hundred souls.
Th- refugees, both white and

black, are not averso to work and
yosterday when the situation was so
critical they went to work with a will.
The rescue steamer Maude came up
from below at noon and reported the
levee beltw as being in good condi-
tion a0lready foi- 18 inches. of more
water% Altogether the situation is
9RM/o reassuring notwithstanding the
adverse weather bureau roports.

ANOTHER BREAK.

Greenville, Miss., March 30.-The
leveo broke at Mound Landing,
Miss., fifteen miles north of this place
at 3 o'clock this morning. Green-
ville and all towns west of Deor
Creek will'be flooded. The break at
Stead's Landing near Porthshire,
this morning, is 1,500 foot wide. Tho
entire lower half of Delta will be un-
der water within three days. All
able-bodied men have been called out
to throw up protecting lovees around
thb city.

THE OHIO FALLINO.

Cairo, Ills., Mach 30.-The Ohio
river fell two-tenths of an inch dur-
ing the last twonty-four hours and
the gauge now roads 5.8 foot. The
reports recoived from upper Ohio,
Tennessee and Cumberland River
points show the river is falling, and\
it is believed the worst is over.

NOT ABOVE DANGER LINE.

St. Louis, Mo., March 30.-The
river rose about six inches in the past
24 hours at this city. Unless the
heavy rain continues for several
days, it is not expected that the riv-
er will go above the danger line.
Word received this afternoon from
Alton, Hannibal and Keokuk, state
that the river is about stationary and
no fears of a flood are entertained.

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Washington, March 30.-The
weather bureau late this afternoon
issued* the following special river
bulletin:

Duringtho past twonty-four hours,
the Ohio, Cumberland, Tennessee
and Arkansas rivers have fallen
slowly, and the Red River has risen.
The central Saint Francis River has
risen two feet since Saturday and is
still rising rapidly. The upper Mis-
sissippi from Saint Paul to Dubuque
has risen slightly and is above the
danger line at La Crosso. The
Miississippi has fallen slightly~ from
Keokuk to Cairo, and risen from New
Orleans to Helena, except a slight
fall at Arkansas City, due to a cre-
vasse near that~place. It is above
the danger -line from Cairo to New
Orleans, and from Memphis to Ar-
kansas City is above the extreme
high water of any previous year.

Until the period of extreme dan-
ger from floods in the lower Missis-
ippi is past a daily bulletin will be

issued.

What, Washmington~Would say.

On February 22nd Hon. John WV.
Daniel, senior sonator' from Virginia,
*and one of the finest orators and
elocutionists-of the day, read to his
confreres of the senate the "Farewell
Address of Goorge Washington" de-
livered September 8, 170.

Washington had then served eight
years as president of the United
States. lie had been from his youth
a patriot, a soldier, a statesman of
the first rank. He had served first,
against the Indiana, under the Brit-
ish flag; and afterward, when the
firea of indepoIndenco began to burn
from the hills of New England to the
swamps of South Carolina, he had
drawn his swvord for the bainner of
human liberty and the rights of man.
Heo retired from the presidency more
honored and beloved, if p)ossib)le, than

-_ WA&LOto %SOaUU1JUUJU KU:SFUmI8-
bilitios of that augustposition, poorer
in pocket, for he had accepted no

A%cunitary compensation whatsoever,
but more deeply r,oted in the confl-
donec, the admiration, and respect of
his fellow citizons. Those know,
not through any protestations of sol-
emn phrasos but in the clear light
of his unstudied acts and consistent,
self-nbnegatfon, that he was patriotic
as bo was wise, that he respected and
believed in them; that he was not
afraid to leave in their hands the
destinies of the splendid nation he
had done so much to establish and
maintain. They know that in deliv-
oring his farewell address, he spoke
with information according to his
conscience ana his judgment; and
that what he said could safoly be ac
coptod as the deliberate and matured
utterance of an onlightened mind and
a devoted and unselfish heart.
Thus the splendid thoughts with

which the address is crowded alwayA
appeal with powerfuloffect to patri-
otic Americans. We listen to those
memorable words with reverence.
We find each year that they are
words of prophecy and inspir.ation;
that they apply to our interests, our

national happiness and safety as di-
rectly today as they did a century
ago. And this year, especially, cer-
tain of George Washington's injunc-
tions and admonitions mu3t have ap-
pealed with peculiar force to Senator
Daniel's listeners. Indeed, one

might have thought that they were
uttered with the present situation
clearly before the rotiring president's
eyes:

"The great rule of conduct for us,
in regard to foreign nations, is, in
extending our commerical relations,
to have with them as little political
connection as possible. So far as we
have already formed engagemjents,
let them be fulfilled with porfect
good faith. Here, let us stop. Eu-
rope has a set of primary interests,
which to us have none, or a very re-

moto relation. Hence, she must be
engaged in frequent controversies,
the causes of which are essentially
foreign to our concerns. Hence,
therefore, it must be unwise in us to
implicate ourselves, by artificial ties,
in the ordinary vicissitudes of her
politics, or the ordinary combinations
and collisions for her friendships or
enmities.

"Our-dobtiched and distant situa-
tion invites and onables us to pursue
a different course. If we remain one

people, under an officient govern-
ment, the period is not far off when
we may defy material injury from
external annoyance; when woe may
take sach an attitude as will cause
the neutrality we may at any timo re-
solve upon to be scrupulously i.e.
spected; wvhen belligerent nations,
under the impossibilhty of making
acquisitions upon us,will not lightly
hazard tihe giving us provocation;
wvhen we may choose peace or wazr,
as our interests, guided by justice,
s'hall counsel.''

Heror we findl no maudlin inanities
about universal brotherhood and per-
petual poeace. These are the words
of a brave, honorable, p)atriotic muan;
a soldier, a statesman, a country- lov-
or, wviso, jnst, honest, and far-soeinig.
George Washington was no dreamer,
no doctrinaire, no victim of self-do-
ception. Ho knew tha; wvar wvas not
the direst of all evils. He knew that
peoples0 were made great by war;
that human lib)erty.was achieved by
wvar; that national honor and nation-
al safety depended upon the p)o--or
to4gnako war, and that there wvas and
could be no snrer gaurantee of peace
than freedom from entangling allian-
ces and compacts, and the calm and
resolu to determination to m antain
our national freedom of action umn-
der any and all circumstances. He
stood 'for dignity and justice, for
kindness and g9od faith to all the
world. He was a man of peace, and
under his teachings the unlion has
adlvanced in all things that make for
enlightment and civilization, lBut
George Washington kept his sword
arm free. The bright and splendid
blade which lie had waved for man-
hood and human liberty lhe put in no
alien keeping. And we had best re-
1mebr tir-iWashington Post.

ANUUIAT JUTMW I J FUM'E

TIE SICN IPH Al$8OIATE ON TO E STATE
IUPRIEME IEN011.

A Worthy sud Devoted Son of Newberry-
311s- Life Clearly Marked by the

.Teachings of Ills Mother.

[Written for The Anderson Journal.]
Mr. Justice Pope was born in the

town of Newberry, in this State, on

the 10th day of April, 1841. His
father,'Thomas H. Pope, was a law-
yor, and his industry and ability had
already won distinction at the bar
when death removed him from the
scones of this life at the ago of 47
,years. Thus was the subject of this
sketch left fatherloss before he reach-
ed his tenth year. But his devoted
mother, Mrs. Harriet Neville Pope,
noo Harrington, with a family of six
boys and one girl spared no pains to
instil into tlo mind of her son the
necessity, in the discharge of the du-
ties of life, to be considerate always
of the rights and feelings of others,
to be guided by a high sense of bon-
or, and to avail himself of every op-
portunity for an education. It is
easy to trace in the life of Justice
Pope the topchings of his widowed
mother, for he is at all tiies couro-
ous and gentle in his demeanor to
his follow men. In the matters of
duty his counsel is chgorly sought-
by those who know him. He was ed-
ucated in the academy of his native
town and at the age of thirteen he
entered Furman University at Groon-
villo, in this State, from which insti-
tution he graduated in August, 1800,
when a few months beyond the age
of 19 years.
Under the advice of Chief Justice

O'Neall, who had married the aunt
of Mr. Justice Pope, he began the
study of law under his eye and direc-
tion. When the war burst upon the
country, in 1801, Justice Popo on-

tered the ranks and carried his riflo
for thirteen months and was then
made adjutant of the 3rd S. C.. regi-
ment, with, whose fortunes lie was
linked until August, 1864, when lie
became Acting Assistant Adjutant
General of Gen. James Connor's bri-
gade,'which had formerly been com-

manded by Gen. J. B. Kershaw. The
attachment of this old brigade, and
ospecially the third regiment there-
of, for this man is deepseated. With
them, on the field or ip camp, ho al-
ways discharged his duty. No great
battles were foug)jt by the army of
Northern Virginia without the pros-
once of the Third regiment and Kor-
shaw's brigade, except the Second
Manassas. They participated in
Bull R*uin in 1861; Williamsburg,
Seven Pines, the seven days battle
ariound Richmond, Maryland Heights,
Harper's Ferry, Nh arpsbu rg and
Fredericksburg in the year 1802;
Chancellorsville, Gettysburg and
Chickamauga in 1803; the Wilder-
ness, Spottsylvania Court House,
North Anna, Cold Harbor and Pe-
tersburg in 1804.

Tlhat Justice Pope (lid his wholo
dut~y as a soldier, his old comrades
all testify, but his body b)ears testi-
moniy that lie alwvays fought with his
face to the to, for at Fredoricksburg
in 1802, n' Gettysburg in 1803, at
Chickamna ,

' 1803 and Brucetown
and Cedar Croek in 1804, lie receiv-
ed in all seven wounds. A minnie
b)ullet destroyed his left eye, lie was
shot through the mouth, and in his
side and loft leg there are doep scars
from shot and shell.
When the war wvas over he re-

sumed the study of law, and in May,
1806 was admitted to the practice of
his chosen profession. He was not
content to labor at his profession
alone, for whenever and wherever
duty to his State called his services,
lie gave them freely. It was while
he was defending five gentlemen ini
the United States Court at Columbia
in 1872, on the charge of lXukluxismn,
that the prosiding judge, so touched
by his miasterful p)reparation of the
law and the testimony hearing on tihe
case, remarked: "The p)eople of
South Carolina have sent to Ken-
tucky and Maryland for attorneys to
defend their people at the cost of
thousandsi of dollars-and here it is
that one of thnir own sons has ox-

Col ltt,1m loth." His defense of
his Clients was well nigh perfect.

There was no movement looking
to the overthrow of the carpot-bag-
gor and scalawag and negro govern-
mont in this State that did not. ro-
coivo his carnest support. It was
natural thorofore to expect him to be
in the front rank of the revolution
in 1870, that restored the State to
the whites. In 1877 he entered the
House as one of the Representativos
from Newberry. His argument
against the recognition of the State
bonds issued in fraud and against
the provisions of the State constitu.
tion so impressed both sides of that
discussion that i special tribunal
known as the Court. of Claims was

organized to settle those vexed ques-
tions. With a spontanioty honora-
ble aliko to the members of the Leg-
islaturo and to Judge Pope, he was
elected by the Legislature, over the
heads of many other distinguished
lawyers, one of ther Stato's counsel
before that court. The final labors
culminated in-the rejection of more
than one and one-half millions of
dollars of such fraudulent bonds.
After this case ended, Judge Popo
returned to his practice in the coun-
ties of Newborry and Laurens. ''he
State Reports show that as an attor-
noy he managed causes of impor-
tanco and with success.

le was live times elected mayor
of his native town, and never receiv-
ed a dollar of salary for such office.
From 1805 to July, 1808, he was the
J adge of the District Court of New-
berry, and such was his fairness and
ability that no appeal wats ever tak-
on fron one of his decisions either as
mayor or District Judge.

III May, 1888, he was unanimous
ly elected temporary prosident and
also president 6f the Stato conven-
tion of the Democratic party of this
State, and in the samio year he was
elected Senator from Newberry coun-

ty. While in the Senate, he wias an
earnest advocato for the establish-
menit of the Clemson College. His
course while in the Senate plainly
showed that he was in sympathy
with that portion of the Democratic
party which afterwards became
known as the Reform wing of that
party.

During the year 1800 the candid-
ates for the State offices appeared
before the )eople as avowed candid-
ates for such offices- B. It. Tillman
for Governor, Eugeno 13. Gary for
Lieutenant. Governor, James E. Tin-
dal for Secretary of State, William
H. Ellerbo for Comptroller General,
Y. J. Pope for Attorney General,
flugh L. Farley for Adjutant and1(
Inspector General, W. T1. C. Bates
for State Treasurer, and W. 1). May-
field for Superintendent of Educan-
tion. Asi t.he resualt of the campaign
each goutlem an namo(d was el(!ecte'd
to the offico he soughit by an over-
whlmv nig nmajor'ity. As Attorney
General, Judge P~opo bore himself
with conspicuous ability. It was dr
ing his term of office thei famous case
of the Slate vs. The Coosawv P~hos-
phiote Company was brought.; its re-
suIt is well known.
On~the :3rd (lay of Decombier, 1891,

he was elected as Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of this State.
Owing to the political excitenment

incident to that periodl of our his-
tory, doubts woere expro.sed as to
Judge Pope's ability to maintain
himself in this new3~ spliere of labor,
but after a few wooeks and months
these dloubts were removed, arid his
friends madoc to rejoice that their
confidlence had been justified1. A
glargco at him as he sits in open1 court
shows that he is indood( a Judge,
calm, court.eous and1 attentivo ini
manner, quiick in applrehension, hap-
py and lucid in statement, firm and
tenacious in opinion. His life as a
Judge seems to he based upon the
thought "this court is the temple of
justice." It is gratifying to the
whole 1p00pl1 of thme State to see with,
how much approval his decisionms are
received outsio the State. Leading
law journals and reviews as well ais
books of rep)orts contain Ius decis-
ions. The Chicago Law Journal, in
August, 1805, referred to the opin
ion of Justice Pope in the the case of

McCroory vs. Davis as the ablest ju.
dicial opinion on the subjot of di-
vorco which has appeared inithe past
quarter of a clitury.

Oin the 30th day of January, 180,
Mr. Justico Popo was unanimously
re-elected as Associato Justico of the
Supremo Court, under our now con-

stitution, for the full term of u yours.
Wheu not occupied in hoaring

causes in the Supromo Court, l: re-
sides in his nativo town of Newborry,
whoro ho has a ploasmit home pro-
sided over by his accomplished wife,
who is the only daughter of the late
Col. Simeon Fair.

Mr. Justico Popo is mado by law
one of the trustoes of the South Car-
olina College, and for the past nine-
teen yours he has been a membor of
tho board of the Newberry College.
1to is i member of the Baptist,
Church, and onie of its officers, yet
so broad aind generous aro his sympa-
thios, that, lhe is loved by all Chris-
tianis.
Tho State of South Carolina may

well cherish this old soldier; she hon-
ors horself in putting in oflico of tho
highest responsibility one who has
served her faithfully in peaco as in
War. EIDoEFIELD.

LIQUORt "FOR 'ICRSONAL USE."

Wiy nwT-'jo of t Ie New IMalesnry 1111H
Beten lmdo-Agrid'ultural Hall-

Thurilmnti to Apply for

4

[News aind Courior.]
Columbia, March 30.--Attor-

noy Goneral Barber to-day in
talking cbout the dispensary litiga-
tion, said that it was his intention to
havo the new inspoection testod as
son tis pos,iiblo beforo Judge Simon-
toi. He said that lie wanted to have
the test mado as soon asm the now
amendment went into effect., but had
boon unable to do so. Mr. J. P. K.
Bryan found that ho could not at-
tend to such a case up to this timo,
and it is the oarnost desire of Attor-
noy Gotinoral Barbor to havo Mr.
Bryan represent the other sido of
the caso thitt ho proposos bringing.
Mr. Barbor said that he was espec-
in'ly anxious to havo Mr. Bryan op-
poso the aimendmont in the Courts,
as it was his ititention to have i fair,
squaro test Imlade of the section, and
there was no one iore able than Mr.
Bryain, sihehIts been in this partic-
ular line of lithgation since the in-
coption of tlie law, and Mr. Barber
is certain that he knows all thore is
to bo known against the Nection,
whic;i his recently been passed to
answ~er thme cond(itionis of the decision
of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Batrbe(r saidl fhat Mr. Bryan
had stat ed that he could tnt, em ter
upon01 such a test, case this week, lbut
it is the initenition and1( desire of Mr.
Barber to have Mr. Bryan take issue
withi the State on the inspection
clause just as soon as arrangements
cani h)o mlade and thme test case can
he bl ought ini the United States
Cou rt.

It is the d1esirn~of Gioveror Ellerbe
lihat such a case should bo0 brought,
and lit partially expected that the
case wvould have beoon argued at the
same time thatt the cases against the
constallos were preseted. Mr. Tlown.
send last week tried to get Mr. Bryan
to argue the test case.

It will be very interesting to note
whataction will b)0 takeniunder the ad-

vie f Gov. Ellerbo in case the Unit-
od States Court ()ecidos t hat the nmow
fangled "inspect ion" amnenmment is
1no miore co)nstitultional than the old
Anti later-State clause wats. Mr.
Townsend is wvorking up imittors on
this line.
I 'iti A(InICtiJ/PUIIAL HArLL CAsE.

Attorntey General Barber dloes not
know what will becotlo of his case
ats to the Agricultural Hfall. Ho has
plresented the Stato's argument, ans.
wered1 all qutestionis subm)titted to
him, done1 the horst lie could and loft
thme case with the United States Sn-
promott Court. The argument foir the
State, prepatred by Mr. 8. W.
IMolton, was read in full to the
Court.

Mr. Barber said that all kinds of
quiestionis were "fired" at him by
members of the Supreme Court
Beh. and one of tan was frmm

Mr. Justice Brewer, who wanted to
know if the test on the constitution-
ality of the Blue Ridge scrip could
not have boon made when the mort-
gago was foreclosed, whereupon Mr.
Barber said that so far as he knew
the State has not boon courting liti-
gation on those bonds or other mat-
tors, as it had its hands pretty full
with what came along from others.

HOLICITOR TiUMoIND ' CASE.
Bail will be asked for Solicitor

Thurniond, bofore Judge Aldrich,
(lay after to-morrow. The Attornoy
Goneral's office has received a note
advising the Attorney General that
it was the intention of counsel for
Solicitor Thurmniad to apply for
bond before Judge Aldrich next
Wednesday, and asking whether the
Attorney Gonoral's office would care
o appear in the caso and to accept

servico.
A copy of tho evidence taken at

the coronor's inquest, and which was
publishod in Trhe News and Courier,
accompanies the letter, and with it a
statoment signed by Solicitor Thur-
mond no doubt giving his statement
of the caso. This aflidavit was not
given out in view of judicial othics.

Mr. Barbor stated that in cases of
a capital naturo the Attorney Gon-
oral, by the advice of the Governor,
sometimos participatod in such trials
or directed solicitors so to do. The
matter was one for the Governor to
considor, and it wias his intention to
have a talk with Governor Ellorbo
about it., but ho did not know what
courso would bo pursued.

It may be mentioned inqidontally
that the matter of bail is merely per-
functory, as bond is almost inva-
riably grantod, and the only question
would be as to the amount of the
bond. It i, known that Mr. Thur-
mond would not think of avoidinp
trial. It will be several months
before the trial can possibly come
off.

DIEMOCRACY'S NEW LEADER.

A 'eni'-ture of josphi W. nlaney of
Toxam

[Washington Corrospondonco Philt?-
delphia Record.]

Mr. Joseph W. Bailey of Texas,
who is made the oflicial loader of the
Democratic party by his nomination
to the spoiakership, is beginning his
fourth torm, although he is only 33
years old, and wias so young when
ho started in that the nicknamo "Ba-
by" has stick to him, with allitera-
tion's aid. It nmst have boon his
board less face and hiis bnauti ful,
child-like eyes which got him his
nicknanao, for he is taller and broad-
er and larger in every way than most
men of his years, and( his mind is so
well maitu red that he hais held his
own both in committee and on the
floor, with aniy and all of the older
men.

lie is a handsome man, with fine
hair-, fime eyes, fine features and a fine
comnplexion. He is ct-oct and manly,
but very graceful in his movemeuntp,
anid has a pleasing voico and man-
ner, lie is reckoned one( of the best
constitutional lawyers on his side of
the house, and is always listened to
with respectful attention when he
spos.ks, which hitherto has not been
often enough to imake him tiresome.

lie is poor, but honest, arnd Jives
the lifeof a studlent, with nobad hab-
its. His honorable p)overty p)romp)t-ed him to decline a renomination. to
congress after the Chicago Conven-
tion and seek to build up a law proa-
tice which wvould enable him to lay
up something for his wife and chil-
dren, to whom lie is devoted, but his
constit,uents would not have it so,
and ho was sent back with a majori-
ty of over 14,000) votes.

Mr. Bailey hmas been recognized
for some time by his colleagues as
the comning man on the Democratic
side, and there was no such surprise
here as there was outside at his tri-
uimph over the older leaders of his
party in the house, nor is there any
reason to suppose that he will notbo
the next Democratic speaker, if lie
lives. Speaker Reed and Mr. Bailey
are warm personal friends, and Mr.
Reed was very glad at' his success.
But there was, of course, no founda-
tion for the story that Mr. Bailey
got support for the speakorship up-
on the understanding that Mr. Reed
would appoint his friends to good
plaes on committes


